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“Lea rn o f m e, a n d li sten to m y w o rds; w al k i n th e m eekn ess o f m y Spi ri t, an d yo u sh al l h a v e
pea ce i n m e. ” D &C 19:23

Brothers and Sisters,
This morning I saw an Instagram post on a church feed and just wanted to share the simple but
powerful message.
Mosiah 2:17: “And behold, I tell you these things that ye may learn wisdom; that ye may learn
that when ye are in the service of your fellow beings ye are only in the service of your God.”
When was the last time you served someone?

Chris Furstenau and the Garden Park ward bishopric
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Sunday Service Program—June 13th

Click here to join June 13th Sacrament Meeting
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Relief Society
I love color and rainbows and used to be a little annoyed that the gay community claimed it as their symbol. In a
conversation I had with my sister last week, she commented, “I’m sorry you don’t have a flag that you can fly!” to
which I replied, “Yeah, I don’t know what color it would be... you took all the colors!”
I was humbled and realized how petty I was being when I complained to Norm and he said, “Let them fly a flag if it
makes them feel better.” I'm grateful that I still love rainbows for their colors and their promise as well as a symbol to
show my love and support for my sister and the 5% of our city that identifies as LGBTQ.
Emily Lund shared a post referencing this wonderful primary song:

“If you don’t walk as most people do,
Some people walk away from you,
But I won’t! I won’t!
If you don’t talk as most people do,
Some people talk and laugh at you,
But I won’t! I won’t!
I’ll walk with you. I’ll talk with you.
That’s how I’ll show my love for you.
Jesus walked away from none.
He gave his love to ev’ryone.
So I will! I will!
Jesus blessed all he could see,
Then turned and said, “Come, follow me.”
And I will! I will!
I will! I will!
I’ll walk with you. I’ll talk with you.
That’s how I’ll show my love for you. “
If we are The Church of Jesus Christ as I believe we are, we should distinguish ourselves by demonstrating Christlike
love for everyone. I’m so grateful for our Savior’s example and His church that inspires me to do that.

With love from,
Kathy and the Relief Society Presidency
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2nd Hour Ward Zoom Meeting
This week’s meeting is sponsored by our Relief Society and features Emily Lund as our presenter.
Emily’s lesson will be presented live in the Relief Society room or you’re also welcome to join via
Zoom through the link below:
June 13, 2021 at 11:15 a.m.

Hearts Knit Together, by Elder Gary E. Stevenson
Click here to join the June 13th Ward Zoom Meeting
Meeting ID: 992 8557 5419
Passcode: 378937
Click https://support.zoom.us/hc/en-us/articles/201362193-Joining-a-meeting if you need help
connecting to the Zoom meeting.
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Happy Birthday!
June 4—Joe Narus
June 5—Brent Wilson
June 8—Jean Robbins
June 8—Sam Wilson
June 9—Georgia Hindley
June 10—Elliott Lund
June 10– Madelyn Wormald
June 10—Meghan Carroll
June 11—Madeline Boyer
June 11—Nicole Peterson
June 14—Page Juliano
June 14—Ida Paul
June 14—Joan Smith
June 15—Bonnie Wilson
June 16—Charity Johnson

June 17—JoAnn Narus
June 18—Gregory Levesque
June 18—Reyn Paul
June 19—Leonard Burningham
June 22—Tracy Rabdau
June 24—Sophie Anderson
June 24—Natalie Stewart
June 25—Patricia Doxey
June 26—Janie Hokett
June 26—Adam Marty
June 27—Howard Evans
June 27—Carrie Jensen
June 29—Tyler Case
June 29—Amanda Dixon
June 29—Lewis Furstenau
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Ward Announcements
For June 13th
Sacrament Meeting will be held in person and will also be broadcast through Zoom.
2nd Hour Block Meetings
• 2 Adult Sunday School classes presented by Relief Society (will be in held in person and shared via Zoom as
well)
• 2 Youth Sunday School Classes
• Primary
We will also now begin singing in Sacrament meeting and Primary. We will continue to social distance, and continue to invite all congregants, including children, meeting indoors to mask if not vaccinated. For those who
choose not to mask, we welcome you. For all those who join in the singing, please wear a mask, or please refrain
from singing and just enjoy listening.
Beginning Sunday, June 6th please join us in participation of the Bonneville Stake 21 Day Prayer Challenge.
We are invited to pray for the following:
• Pray for the success of local missionaries
• Pray for neighbors and friends
• Seek inspiration to know who may be receptive to invitation to learn more about our religion
• Pray for daily opportunities
• Pray for recent converts
June 13th Face to Face for Single Adults Ages 31 & Older with Elder Neil L. Anderson, President Jean B. Bingham and Sister Sharon Eubank. The event will be broadcast at 4:00 p.m. MDT on YouTube and the Church website.
Garden Park Tennis Tournament Over the course of the summer the Garden Park Ward is sponsoring a neighborhood tennis tournament. It will be a doubles tournament and all members and neighbors are invited to sign
up. All skill levels will play in a single tournament. Biweekly each team will be assigned an opponent to play at
their convenience. The tournament will start the week of June 7th. Please direct any questions to JP Brummer
801-380-7193. Sign up at: https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1euK6UFfUrdscwk3Cv3iqZ2QmmXuYcaf3i7heUkMNEg/edit?usp=sharing
Temple recommends – We encourage all members to keep their recommends current. Recommend interviews
at the ward level are being held by phone. If your temple recommend is expired, please contact Mark Hindley,
Garden Park Ward Executive Secretary (801.599.8175) to set up a phone interview with the Bishop. For those
that are fully vaccinated, Stake Presidency interviews are being held in person at the Stake Center each Sunday
from 12:30—2:00 p.m. All others please contact President Parker (801.916.1951) or President Patch
(801.455.0181) to arrange a virtual interview.
UPDATE: Over the next several weeks, all temples in Utah will open for proxy ordinances and appointments will
be required. For opening times and to schedule appointments, please contact our assigned Bountiful temple at
(801) 296-2100.
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Stake Conference Announcements
The Annual Salt Lake Bonneville Stake Conference will be held Saturday and Sunday, June 19 & 20.

On Saturday, there will be a combined Leadership Session, starting at 4:00 pm, which will include the following:
Bishoprics, High Councilors and Presidencies of all Stake and Ward Relief Societies, Elders Quorums, and Young Women, Primary and Sunday School organizations. In each case, this includes secretaries and clerks.
At 7:00 pm on Saturday, we will hold our Saturday Evening Adult Session, for all members 18 years old and above.
Sunday morning at 9:40, we will have prelude music performed by the Bonneville Strings. There will be no stake choir. The
General Session will commence at 10:00 am, and all are welcome.
We will not be requiring social distancing during our conference, but hope that all attendees will be considerate of others as
they mingle and communicate. In each of the sessions, we recommend that masks be worn by those who are not fully vaccinated. During the Saturday Evening Adult Session and the Sunday General Session, we will have the Relief Society Room reserved
as a fully-masked location for those who are more comfortable in that setting. These two sessions will also be broadcast via
Youtube Live at the links copied below. We will not be singing congregational hymns during these two sessions. For the Leadership Session we will sing, but ask that all attendees bring a mask to wear during the singing.
We look forward to seeing many of you in person next Saturday and Sunday. We love to be with you.
Salt Lake Bonneville Stake Presidency

Links:
Adult Session:
https://youtu.be/P4kV-tPaJH8

Salt Lake Bonneville Stake Conference June 2021 - Adult Session
youtu.be
General Session
https://youtu.be/OE9Xs9dDk7I

Salt Lake Bonneville Stake Conference June 2021 - General Session
youtu.be

